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Considering the feasibility ofupgading fte curriculum, feedback survey among the oajor stakeholders
like Students, l eachers, Alumni and Employers was conducted online via Google Forms. The feedback

received were analyzed by the members of IQAC and necrssary actiotrs were suggested, on the basis of
which actions were formulated

Stude s commonly agree lhat cu.riculum of UG and PG progam is useful and updated according to the
needs ofthe present day. It includes important topics to acquire professionalism and co[tdbute much to
the nation buildiag process as well as to foster the eutrepreneurial skill and global competency.

Teacher's feedbaok was mainly about the quality and updated contents ofeach subjeot. They exprcssed
that the regular updating of curiculum is fit enough to meet the professional needs compalible lo the
Local, National and Global staadards.

Alumni is contended with the curriculum offEed atd naining acquired from the couse structue and
appreciate the course conleDts for its focus oo haods or fraioiags, field visits, industrial tours and
personality developmeot program.

Employers slrotrgly agree witl the fact that tbe curriculum of all program is cnployat e and skill
orisnted, fosters leadership atrd teafl spirit among the studeots.

Table li Based on thc StudeDt's feedbrck the following chrDges werr Dlde:

Need for skill-oriented courses

and advance learniog oodules.
Need for job-orieDted courses,

hairing for tacitg interviews and
career guidance by expens.

Nced for understandfug of Open
Educational Resources for
advance leaming.

Need for anicle publishing and
checkin g manuscript quality.

Certifi cate courses, new Value-added courses, aad skill-
based artivities were introduc€d

New job-orieuted PG diploma in Yoga atrd Philosophy
and Master in Social Wor* were introduc€d; Training for
interview skills were organirrd by placement cell
Lectures on OER w€re taken be various departments
introducing diff6ent typ€s ofcopyrights md free access
of study mat€rials for adruced learaing; Membership of
N-LIST was provided to Pc students
Lectures atrd workshops were orgadzed oD types of
repuled joumals, UCC care list, Scopus and Elsevier
publishing houses; iolormation on free plagiadsm
checking software and calculation of h lldex was
explained

Threc uew smart class rooms wsre set Depts. Of
Botany, Zoology ad Pol. Scierce
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6 Need for well-equipPed

laboratory faoilities and hands on

practioe.

Ne€d for regular industrial visils,

study tours and extension

activities suiting lhe c.unent

betrds.

Curicdum uay bc made more

flexible, value oricnted and

employable.

Evaluation of departmental

activities may bc dooe.

Interdisoipliney and

crllaborative approach Bust be

encouragcd moag frulties.

Research quality may be

supported by conducting more
confermces, seminar and

workshops.

Case study systerD may be

introduced under all programs.

All faculties are mernb€rs of BOS of respective

departmas wfiich play a Eajor role h cuniculum design

ad dovelopmetrt. Feedback given by all subject teacheis

duing fie y€a were c@sidercd as rccomm€ndation to be

put forwad in BoS ore€ting for impleme atioo- More

Valuc-added, Certificde ed Skill ori€[ted courses have

beea included as a part of curiculuo enridrmc .

Eleciive courses and new courses have been included for
oore academic flexible.
More compreheNive Academic Audit was conducted by
IQAC and aldit report was shared to tbe departments.

Interdis.iplinary and trasdisciplinary activiti€s arc
promoted by IQAC. Collaboralive initiatives under MOU
for research and loowledge transfer has been enhmc€d in
depaftnents
lntemalional, National and State level Conferences,

Seriinfr and Wo*shop are consisteotly planned under
faculty development program

Case study assigDments were given to the stud€ots to
acquire problem solving skills related to their subjects.
UG sudri s a€ agsigned with study of orvironmental
i&sues itr D€@by locations

Innovdion iD Eodcs ofcontent delivery was encouraged.
lnformatioo on diflerent ICT tools and teachiDg apps

were provided to faculties. lncorporation atd mapping of
Blooms Taxoaomy with course outcomes and their
attainmert with program oulcomes was practiced.

Syllabus of UG and PG progrms etrcompass€s ssveral
cross-cuning issoes. Ethical coinmittee looks aft€( and
moaitors violaion and illegal issues, ifatry and sugge$s
measrres to b€ hkeo cae of. Prequs awe€ness lectures
arc arreged on s€lf-defense ad coostitutiotral rights.
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Table 2: Based on the feedback rrceived from Te{chers, the following actions were tiken:

Innovative

methodologies
popularized.

teachitrg

may be

Moral, Ethical and Legal
educatiors to be hcorporaed in
both UG and PG prograrns.

New advanced equipment, addition itr number of
equipment Jnd hands on trainings vere arranged by

science departments in collaboration with reputed

orgmizations

Regular hdustrial visits, $udy tours and extension

adivities were conductcd duing the sessioo
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Table 3: D.sed on the Alu!lrli fe€dback, the following actions were taken:

onI
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More emphasis

interdisciplinary activities.

Practical aspects to be more

lbcused along wrth more

weightage on project work and
industrial visits.

Alumni members

irrvolved in
development.

may be

curriculum

Gender awareness programs to

be encouraged for both boys and

girls.

Capacity buildhg programs may
be organized to add-on 6re

teaching and leening resourc€s.

Eoployability and

Etrtrepreoeurship skills may be

improved.

Inter{epaftnental lab cxercises and project wort was

encouraged. A collaborative haflds-on workshop was

org,aoized for advatrc€d l€amers of Biochemislry and

Microbiology UG program

Lab counes of both tJG and PG progErn has been

revised. Extemal and In-housq project wort is mandalory

for mo( PG prograrns. lndushial visits are also

compulsory in specifio UG/PG programs. (Extemal

project work and industrial visits were not feasible due to

Corona Pandemic during the session)

Alumni mernbers are appointed for a period of two years

in BoS of respeclive deparrneats and their suggeshons

have been considered in curriculum revision. Prestigious

aluooi were also iuvited to give motivatiooal endowment

lectures.

Gender selsitization progftuns were rcinforced through

activities of Women c,ell on general and mental healtb,
personal care, personality developmedt, selfiefense and

entreprcnflrship for both Boys and Girls. NSS and YRC

also inculcate such activities towards gender equality.
Capaciry building programs have been orgaDized by
IQAC in collaboration with various depaiments for
faculties ald non-teachiag staff on soft skills,
coomunicative Englislr, Office manageme etc.
Various vocatronal and skill based value-added progranrs

were aranged by differe[t deparlrnents such as Basic
Elecfonic Ciroits, Electrical Circuits and

Instrumentation, Ctemistry of Food, Nut tion and
Preservation, Writing Research paper in LaTeX,
Microbial analysis and food safety, Oenomic Atralysis of
Genetic Diseases, Proficiency in Ceological Skills,
Offioial Hindi Applicarions (Karyalayeen Hindi
Anuprayog), Hindi Computing, Tr-dnslation: Theory and
Practice, English for Inte ie\x Skills, English for
Busincss and entreprereurship, Personality developmenl
and Stress MaDatsement, Rural developmenl, Sculpture
making, (Puratatvik Prdikiti Nirman Karyashala),
Dhokra an, IT practicE and E-Filing, Basic Concepts and
Provisiotrs ofGST
Various training programs were orgadized by Placement
Cell such as coaching for PSC ard Baoking exaninatioa,
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Teble 4: Based on the Employer's fe€dback, the follor{ing actiotr sas t.ken:

Communicatiol skill and

presentation of concepts Decd to
be improved.

The students ought to be more
participative.

More undemtatrditrg of cullue
and ethics naeded to meet local
to global demands

There should be more industrial
exposurc lo enhance techdcal
skills.

Ioitiatioo of interdisciplinary
activities, seminars, workshops
to cater to the needs and
demaods of stakeholders

Think locally and act globally in
all aspects 10 b€ practiced

tncorporation of intemship arrd
apprentic€ship itr a.U disciplilcs

lnclusion of entrepreneur skill
and intefiaional exposure
through alumni ard expens

Mock Interview for selection of Assistant hofessor
(State Level), Res.tlme wriring and Intewiew skill.
Individual departments also orgaized mock itrt€rviews

for PSC selected candidares.

Programs wae organized by IQAC alld Placement cell
for aptitude uaining of students. Presetrtation through
PosteB are favored during celebration of
comoemorative days and Seoinar preseotation lhrough
power Poht are maldatory ir all dcpartne[t as a pa of
lntemal assessrcfll. Preplac€meot lraioings w€re grven

to the students qualified PSC examinatioo for Assislant
Professor.

Participative games, Online quiz and Team building
aclivities were orgarized by various depart nents

Maoy new Certificate and Value-Added Courses were
introduccd. Online workshop was organized on IPR and
ethical issues for students. Studenls ae €ncouraged to
paticipate h cdtulal activities atrd clmmudty
ac'tivities

Study tours ard itrdustrial visits are pan of curriculum
in several programs tlut tours and visits could Dot be
possible during pandemic time ir 2020-21. Oolhe
workshop on biochemical techniques in association with
Codotr Biotech was orga zrd.
Interdisciptioary serninars, workshops, confereoces,
FDP and activities like celebration of commemorative
days were orgaized

Intemational coderences alrd invit€d lectues were
orgeize4 inclusiol ofblended rnode along wirh ollline
teachingJeamiag mode

More depaime s ae motivated to iniliate internship
activities
Ioteractiofl of students with alumni placed abroad
through eodowment lectures
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ted lron tht

Arrdeo, ccrtiscate ::l:IJ;l;tt""" 
t*t

Value Add€d Courses

Erglish for Bus'iness and Enteprenaurshi!

Nursery and Gardenr'ng

Introductiotr lo Google Earth Eogine

Hands-On on MATLAB Prograrming and Modelling

Hands-On on Digital lmage Processing using MATLAB

lntroduction to P,'thon

Mioobial Inoculant Production Technology

Certilicate Courses

L English For Communication Skills
2. Chhaftisgarhi Lok Salritya Praman Patra

3. Tourism Studres

4. hdian Freedom Movement ard Constihrtion DevcloPment

5. Pooja Paddhati and Sanskar Prashikshan

6. Remote Sensing and Geogaphical lnformation System (GIS)

7. Machine Leaming and its Application
8. Pisoicultue
9. AppliedMicrobiology
10. Soil and Water Analysis

Diploma Cources

l. Concept of Epiderniology
2 Forensic Science
3. English Commu cation Skills
4. Guidance and CounsellirS
5. Library Automation ard Networking
6 TALI,Y with Taxation
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